
THE ADVISER.

BRO. PROFESSOIL LOOS IN ERAMOIA.

When ive learned nt Evertoii that ]3ro. Loos
was iii Toronto, ive ascertained by a mossenger
sent for the purposo, when ho would visit Ever-
ton, in tiine to notify brethiren in ail the churches
arounld us, and fromn the first to the last ive bad
large, attentive and profitable audiences. O n
Lord's day, Ouir houso 60 x 405 was packed full
twice, and in tlic estimation of the most intelli-
gent brethiren, the sories of meetings held by
Bro. Loos among us, thougli only a few, wec
axuong the xnost profitable iveciver had. His
subjeets coula not, in our judgrnent, ho botter
seleeted, and hoe haudled tleie ns ive would
expeet froni a man determined to benofit his
hoearers ivitlh admirable simplicity, skill nnd
jtudgmnent so that a chuld could understand him.
May hoe long live a blessing to the world ns a
prenchor of the Gospel and a teacher in Bethnny

Collego.DiscIPLE.

BRO. LARD IN CANADA.

This efficient proclaimer of the gospel has
settled in Oshaiva for a tixne. H{e bas conducted
a serios of meetings ia that place very success-
fully. Ife would like an acquaintance 'with the
Brotherhood throughout the Province. Alwho
-wish to order bis Quartorly (a most valuable
work) ean addross him at Oshawa, C. W. Ail
of -which we say on our own resppsîbility.

CO' %DUCTOItS.

GOOD NEWS.

Wc lcarn froni Bro. Rutherford that two woero
immersed iii Kinct recently. From ]3ro. N.
Black that four u-cro imuierscd ia Toronto Nv*ah-
in.the last xaonth. rtroma 3ro. S. Culp that one
was immersod ia his neighbourhood, and four
fromi Sniithville ivere immcrsod by Bro. Kemp.
And from ]3ro. Ashi that ]3ro. Lard had ten
immersions ia Oshaiva.

CONDUOTOÈS.

To A. H1. The lst vol. of the Quarterly -wil
corne to you at a roducod pricc. There wns.
somoe mistakc ln orderimg it. L.

\Vc are very anxious thatniore subscribers
shouki bo, obtaiucd for thc-4dvýser. Caa you
not, dear Reader, send ia at least une name.

CoND;rucTOR-s.

IVe have becix ilifraQ4 tli4it 90100n lixôtlmron
whorn we highly ostoegn lbtwy wltlidrtâww fromn
the Shuter Street Chiurel, 'I!hi wo ýrry tiiitli
regret. Had ivise a»d pde4iÔho
been called from Other elngig 1ittoïg îtîg1it..
have beexi adjusted. oSwçbI couriül1§ f6 ftoi of
great utility.

We wishi our contribqtog t0 m§igt~ tid ifl thoy
oaai with items of newsj ngefut aft£1§ MI , b ut
by ail mens lot thena 1e g ,4 tho fic rti-
clos be brief, concise, zhortl fifl Of 4tb, Vie
ivish our paper to bo tiled witiî 119ftil iruâttor
-short pieces-with tlwgghtgs Well piiek-od.;
Long articles are seldoin rAd

Bro. Loos' Report'ôf Tsrnr loo latç, for this
nmber. t

Brother Ander-son t1iliik of vlltltng Illektring
soon, say withia two WgoJkq, Câine t ôthoôr
Kilgour go also? La t4ierQ o f~W,"f
the effeot that hoe has iso promWod 1i IlHeagay"
says that ]3rother Sinclgi4r will amomipâiy tiod~
Kilgour by ana bye, W@11, If -BoŽ§ 1flatek, An-
derson, Kilgrour, Sinelafre k,,t ao to bd~ out
labouring for the coopergtioni, wo fËnny èXpect
more to be doue thanx in forrmg y0arg dwëeù
Sound, Derby, Meafr4, Ëolng È~d ~IUI
Nassangaweyg, Pickeriig, a~nd otbto pltivgé w-ill
most likely bo visited, 4y th@o Loî#4 lilp Uis
te do ail ive can: for t1ig Onpt4ii of gittvaiôii,

A.large meeting wili W~ Mû1 at onâ,â1j l
Sunday, the 6thi November fflMw itiléiJîthren
C. J. Lister and J. efi1go6à aio Leto
present, albo several ut hfur liretttc will bd there
from a distance. R
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